Coalgate Sale Yards
10th September 2020
Prime Lambs
GJ & JK Pankhurst (Burnham) 233 lbs from $172 - $175, TR & LS Cookson (Hororata) 103 lbs
from $186 - $190, Belborough Holdings (West Melton) 17 lbs at $134, Blue Gum Trading
(Amberley) 22 lbs from $140 - $154, Cleland Children (Springfield) 11 lbs from $151 - $181,
Dabton Farm (Greendale) 15 lbs at $185, RG Davis (Kirwee) 14 lbs at $140, GD Heslop (Leeston)
93 lbs at $190, J Jebson (Darfield) 14 lbs at $149, Lees Valley Station (Lees Valley) 39 lbs from
$111 - $163, SJ Mackenzie (Broomfield) 15 lbs at $162, RE Morris (Kirwee) 22 lbs from $146 $149, DJ & SE Neal (Coalgate) 16 lbs at $150, Omaha Farm (Aylesbury) 45 lbs from $150 - $172,
AG & LM Paton (Springston) 86 lbs from $169 - $179, Red Oak Stud (Amberley) 28 lbs at $186,
RJ & DS Scott (Waddington) 41 lbs at $141, GR & RW Wilson (West Melton) 56 lbs from $177 $190, Yarrabee Park (Darfield) 24 lbs from $169 - $177.

Prime Ewes
VN & KM Thomas (Asbhruton) 25 es from $139 - $161, MS & LA Harmer (Staverley) 42 es from
$123 - $151, JG & LM Murchison (Waipara) 47 es from $113 - $146, Yarrabee Park Ltd (Charing
Cross) 43 es from $131 - $160, RB & LA Armstrong (Conway Flat) 38 rams from $90 - $121.

Store Sheep
R & S McKean (Waipara) 398 lbs from $146 - $165, BM & KM Forrester (Hawarden) 225 lbs
from $124 - $134, Belborough Holdings (West Melton) 21 lbs at $90, RB & LA Armstrong
(Conway Flat) 78 lbs from $107 - $131, Dovedale Farm (Waipara) 67 lbs at $144, Castle Ridge
Station (Ashburton Gorge) 85 lbs at $90, Putiki Farm (Banks Peninsula) 73 lbs at $169, Sam
Forrester Contracting (Sheffield) 45 lbs at $119.

Prime Cattle
Yetnsa Foods (Rakaia) 7 strs from $2116 - $2318, MJ Schluter (Rangiora) 6 strs at $1779, RB
&LA Armstrong (Parnassus) 3 strs at $1718, Parberry Family Trust (Amberley) 4 strs at $1308,
CL Ross (West Melton) 5 strs at $1971, J Ross (West Melton) 2 strs at $2108, AR Hamilton
(Oxford) 3 hfrs at $1478, TW & AR Marett (Ashburton) 4 hfrs at $1537.

Store Cattle
SD & L Brown (West Melton) 12 R2 Ang/Fr x strs from $1100 - $1300, Wentworth Farming
(Chertsey) 32 R2 Her/Fr x strs from $1300 - $1200, Howden Farming (Port Levy) 16 R2 Ang
hfrs from $950 - $1060, Wentworth Farming (Chertsey) 41 R2 Her/Fr x hfrs from $1005 $1090, AKJ Stevens (Rakaia) 28 yrlg Ang & Ang/Her x hfrs from $770 - $800, Chatterton
Farming (Hanmer Springs) 26 yrlg Ang & Here/Ang x strs from $500 - $745, Steven Farming
(Darfield) 24 yrlg Her/Fr x strs from $610 - $640, A & T Duckworth (Amberley) 9 R2 Her/Fr x
strs at $1010, Chatterton Farming (Hanmer Springs) 43 yrlg Ang & Ang/Her x hfrs from $500 $520, Steven Farming (Darfield) 35 yrlg Her/Fr x hfrs from $560 - $605.

Prime Lambs – 1300
A medium sized yarding of prime lambs saw the market firm by $2 to $5 per head.
Lighter lambs remained the same with a lift in the mediums to heavy lambs. We can see
a premium being paid for shorn lambs.
Tops

$175 - $190

Good

$160 - $175

Mediums

$145 - $160

Light

$110 - $140

Prime Ewes – 350
Not many heavy ewes on offer today with most being medium/lighter conditioned ewes.
Prices were very similar to previous weeks.
Tops

$180 - $206

Good

$150 - $160

Mediums

$120 - $140

Light

$70 - $115

Store Lambs – 1250
Some very tidy ewe lambs entered today were met with solid demand. Prices ranged
from $90 to $169 per head.
Ewes with lambs at foot achieved $90 to $111 per head all counted.
Tops

$139 - $169

Good

$120 - $130

Mediums

$100 - $120

Light

$85 - $100

Prime Cattle –148
Quality Hereford and Angus steers at 650 to 720kgs made from $3.18 to $3.26 per kg.
Heifers made $2.74 to $2.85 per kg.
Well finished Hereford/Friesian cross heifers made $2.75 to $2.85 per kg.
Steers

$2.70 - $3.26

Heifers

$2.32 - $2.80

Cows

$2.10 - $2.18

Store Cattle – 713
A tidy yarding of 2 year old Hereford/Friesian cross steers in the 400 to 470kgs range
sold between $2.70 to $2.86 per kg - $1100 to $1300 per head.
2 year Angus heifers at 383kgs made $1060 per head - $2.76 per kg.
2 year Angus/Friesian cross heifers at 420kgs made $1090 per head - $2.60 per kg.
2 year Hereford/Friesian cross heifers at 417kgs made $1090 per head - $2.61 per kg.
1 year Angus & Angus/Hereford cross steers at 236kgs made $745 per head - $3.15 per
kg.
1 year Angus & Angus/Hereford cross heifers at 216kgs made $630 per head - $2.90 per
kg.
Hereford/Friesian cross steers made $2.50 to $2.80 per kg with less quality types $2.25
per kg.
Hereford/Friesian cross heifers made $2.25 to $2.60 per kg with off types - $2.00 per kg.
2yr Steers

$940 - $1300

2yr Heifers

$880 - $1090

Yrlg Steers

$500 - $900

Yrlg Heifers

$450 - $800

Yrlg Bulls

$600 - $740

